
CITY MEETING. 

farewell session or outgo- 

ing ADMINISTRATION. 

bolus or Acooncrs pahid and 

elrction rrturns tabulated — 

HATCHBT BURIED AND FARE- 

WELLS SAID. 

Tbe outgoing board o( aldermen held lt> 

regular eeeeiou of the year Monday 
evenio*. It was the ahorteat meeting of 

tbe year. Tbe bueiaeae of the meeting 
confined to the passage of tbe regular 

colls of accounts. This was followed! by 
,he tabulation of the election returns of 

the day. After adjournment there was a 

pleasant exchange of farewells between 

the outgoing aldermen in which all 

acrimonies of the year were forgotten and 

the hatchet was buried. 
Rolls of accounts were passed as fol- 

lows: 
ROLL or ACCOUNTS NO. 1. 

Police. George M Campbell, f 49 00 

John A Htuert, • 38 00 

Poor, Arthur B Mitchell 22016 

Klee lights, B II A U U Power Co 232 41 

Library. E K Springer, 10 00 
Mrs H H Emerson, 14 00 
Mary ACHodgkins, 14 50 

Whitcomb, Haynes A Co, 284 
Fire dept, John H Urowu, 52 00 

Geo W Hamilton, 52 00 
Herman J Scemmon, 28 25 

Herbert A Ash, 22 50 

J P Eldridge, 4 50 
O M Clement, 25 00 
F B Aiken, 4 00 
C L Moreng, 1 25 
Walter Cushman, 4 00 

Wbiteomb, Hayses * Co, 10 87 
C W Grindal, 44 45 
Martin E JfUuoo, 4 00 
Austin U Joy, 114 

8 of sc ha, Henry W Conley, 41 74 
Schools, Annie G Camber, 5 00 

Hoeard L Salisbury, 5 00 
Samuel E Estey, 5 50 
Frank A Stock bridge, 8 00 
Edward Haney, 62 00 

Annie Garland, 5 00 
Clyde T Ouptlll, 5 00 
Roger Lant, 7 00 
V K Uaptill, 15 00 
B T Salisbury, 12 75 
W 8 Moore, 30 00 

Joerph Boumeer, 4 50 
Wbiteomb Hayaee A Co, 84 75 
Mrs H P Carter, 28 00 

UaptHBHolt, 5 50 

Myra F Cottle, 5 25 

Starting B Wucott, 7 00 

Hn Seliie Fortier, 1 50 

High Kh 50 

C W O riii del, 32 50 

Frank A Stock bridge, 2100 
Tbkssup Whitcomb, Haynes A Co, 75 

Samuel E Eetey, 56 
Charlea O Wormeli, 2 55 

Phonographic Ine Co, 2 30 

Ginn A Co, 2 52 

E L Knott Apparatus Co, 6 07 

Scb boose, Samuel E Ketey, 25 

Albert N Cushman, 1 20 

Wesley M Moore, 75 

Whitcomb, Haynes A Co, 17 97 

John P Eldridge, 35 14 

Cool'g’nt, A C Hagerthy, 150 00 

Harry S Jones, 50 00 

John A Stuart, 50 00 

Owen H Treworgy, 50 00 

H Fremont Maddocka, 50 00 

Howard B Moor, 50 00 

John A Stuart, 2 00 

Thomas E Hale, 126 87 

8 K Whiting, 591 
J S Donovan, 26 75 
E J Walsh, 30 00 

John E Doyle, 24 00 

John Silvy, 24 00 

Frank S Lord, 20 00 

Arthur B Mitchell, 2 50 
Alpha os W Nason, 9 50 
DL Fields, 2000 
E G Moore, 2636 
W E Whiting, 85 78 

C W Grindal, 16 00 
F H Osgood, 200 

Andrew Mender, 15 00 

FJ DunUavy, 4 22 

J P Eldridge, 34 92 

Albert N Cushman, 21 36 
F B Aiken, 4 60 
John H Donovan, 50 
Hancock Co Pub Co, 174 37 
Austin H Joy, 2 59 
Morrison-Joy Co, 13 37 

J A McGown, 75 00 

John W Moore, 20 00 

Highway* 
Sidewalks, 

|M7»27 
HOICKS'1 SOLX- 

|Z28 0» 
SSI 

380 72 

High 

.CUBS’ SALART BOLL. 

J8B8 00 
306 58 

983 51 

Grand total, *3,708 53 

The board tnen proceeded to tbs tabula- 
tion ot election returns, tbs result ot 
which is (iren in tbs election report. 

Adjourned. * 

BUCKS POST. 
P. S. Blodgett is in Boston on business. 

Tbs E. If. C. 8. (trie' basket-ball team 

won from lbs Y. W. C. A- sir la ot Bangor 
Friday evening; aeoce, 28-5. 

Mrs. John 11. Montgomery has returned 
from Bsarsport, where abe eras called by 
the illae* and death ot bar father, Judge 
J- W. Black. 

The evangelistic services of tso weeks 
dosed Sunday evening with s union ser- 

vice in tbs Methodist chorda. The sing- 

ing ot tbs Misses Allen end BurieUe bars 

added much to tbs interest of these ssr- 

vices. 
March 1. J- 

THKSTOS. 
Mrs. Lonnie Woodworth and soa 

Harold, ot Bar Harbor, are visiting bar 

lather, B.F. Jordan. 
Mia. Harry Newton has returned to her 

home fa Jackman. Her Droeber, Art her 
P Jordan, rat Brand with bar (or a visit. 

March L Mat. j 

itah 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOObO 
UVE STOCK NOTES. 

If aheep are allowed to get 
rery thirsty and then given all 
they will drink the chill will of- 
ten cause digestive troubles. 

Sugar beets, mangels and ruta- 
bagas are a valuable feed for 
brood sows. They afford succu- 
lence and keep the digestive 
tract In good condition. 

Do not constantly dope the 
horses. Feed them right and ex- 
ercise them dally and they will 
not need medicine. 

When you want to give the 
sheep a bit of Variety In diet you 
can't hit on anything better than 
wheat brtn. 

Breeding of horses most be 
doee intelligently because there 
ia no place In the market for a 
misfit 

Wet bedding will give a pig a 

cough. There to no profit In 
coughing pigs. 
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ADVANTAGES OF TWO 
LITTERS A YEAR 

I have fed fall pigs for spring and 
spring pigs far fall markets for the 
past six years and find that fall pigs 

| are a close second to spring pigs, 
[ writes an Ohio farmer in the National 

Stockman. I have made spring pigs 
gain one and one-eighth per day from 
birth and never failed to make fall pigs 
average a pound per day for the same 
time. Buhl average from two to three 

Prior to about tot year 1570 the 
Poland-Chinas averaged larger than 
now. were inclined to foanenew 
or sponginess of bone, had much 
heavier, drooping ears and were 
spotted with about even propor- 
tions of black and white • Since 
then the tendency each year has 
been to breed them with more 
black, until now those In highest 
estegm have identically the color 
and markings so long characlerls- 
tic of the Berkshire#— vis., solid 
black, with white feet, white tip 
of tail. a little white on or about 
the face and Jowl and occasionally 
a splash of white elsewhere. The 
illustration shows a fine Poland- 
China male. 

rnore pics per litter with fail pigs, thus 
making up the difference for the sum- 

mer gains per litter. 
I have my spring pigs to come not 

later than March l and let them fol- 
low the sow for not over eight weeks, 
having taught the pigs to eat in the 
meantime. I pen the sow in a close 
pen and have but once failed to have 
her ready to breed in from three to 
five days by feeding her all she will 
eat. Thus by Aug. 30 1 have the sec- 
ond litter, and generally a large one. 

1 provide a shady place to farrow. 
By pushing the sow and pigs for eight 
weeks the sow is ready to breed again, 
thus baring early pigs spring and fall. 
My fall pigs now will average over 

100 pounds. My motto is to push them 
until a 200 pound average is reached, 
then aeil. My time to sell Is when 
only a few are ready to sell—namely. 
March and September. 

For bedding in the winter I want 

nothing but corn fodder, and the 
coarser and bigger the better, for the 
hogs will have a chance to work It 
down fine at their leisore and will 
hava employment while in the bed. 
Coarse tedding ties up loose, and I 
have the first time to see steam rising 
from it after the pigs come out on a 

cold day. I feed my fall pigs after 
'hey get to weigh SO to 100 pounds 
about all the corn they will c!e»n up 
and yet be ready to eat a little more, 

twice a day always at the same time 
and for twelve pigs I feed at noon 

eight quarts of short* and one quart 
tankage. But don’t feed a h..»t of 
lice and vermin. Each time l tied my 

hog* I clean out the house and *t rink! 
the floor and sides with dU.nfe* ’act 

and the bogs at all times have «'-re*. 

to a rubbing post, which keeps them 
free from lice, mange, etc. 

Navel III In Lam be. 

Navel ill Is a fairly common trouble 
among lambs and i» Terr bard to rem- 

edy. It is caused by the same germ 

that brings on navel III in colt* and 
occur* where the ewes are kept In 

filthy sheds. It follows the contact of 
the umbilical cord with the tflth and 
dirt of the sheds and U characterized 

by a swelling and intense soreness of 

the cord The application of iodine-, if 
made promptly, will sometime* prove 
effective in destroying the germs that 
tanse the Infection. Prevention, how- 
ever, is alstays better than to rely on 

this cure. Clean quartet*, the use of 
disinfectants and liberal applications 
»f whitewash are good preventive 
measures 

Far Growing Sb—p. 
The following ration for growing 

sheep Is suggested by the United 
States department of agriculture: One- 
third pound of corn, one-third pound 
of cottonseed meal one-third pound of 
wheat bran, two pounds of prairie hay 
and two pounds of silage or roots. 

Growing sheep to be kept in condition 
should have about two pounds of si- 
lane or roots or similar food In their 
ral 

! 

THE FIRST CANNON 
They Were In Use Long Before 

Hand Firearms Appeared. 

CRUDE GUNS OF EARLY DAYS 

Curious Weapons From Which Have 
Seen Evolved the Modern Deadly En* 
ginee of War—Undo Bom's Famous 
Collection In the National Museum. 

Specimens of military and other 
forme uf 0 rearms from England, 
Franco, Bwsole. Japan.'Karmany-and 
many <*ber countries, are to bo seen 
In the small arms exhibition of the 
Cnlted States national museum The 
exhibit Includes some 1.400 individual 
pieces and comprises probably tbe beat 
general collection In the Doited Sts tea. 
considering that there are represented 
examples of military rifles, pistols and 
revolvers, sporting shotguns and rlflea. 
target rlflea and pistols, and nnmer- 
ons odd and onnanal pieces relating 
to tbe development of firearms 

Although tbe discovery of gunpowder 
Is attributed by tome to Chins, there 
la no positive evidence that tbe Chi 
oeae ever made use of It. At an early 
period tbey produced certain kinds of 
fireworks accounts of which came 

tbroogb Persia. Egypt and 'be Moorish 
coaotiies In southern. Europe, bat gun- 
powder for use In firearms It Is be- 
lieved originated In Italy. Spain or Ger- 
many. While cannon of a sort were 

I built In tbs early part of tbe fourteenth 
century, bend firearms were elow to 
be adopted on account of their unre- 
liability. and It was not until about 
1381 that they are known to have ap- 
peared In Germany, while Europe In 
general did not take them op ontil tbe 
middle of tbe fifteenth century, when 
tbey became known as band cannon. 

Tbe earliest form of hand gun was a 
crude affair. Bred by tbe application of 
a burning match to tbe touchbole. The 
Brat Improvement was the mounting of 
tbe match oo a springiest lock or cock, 
which later, upon tbe addition of a 

spring, became known aa the match- 
lock. Examples of this early weapon 
from India. China, Afghanistan. Japan. 
Formosa. Arabia. Morocco and Mexico 
are In the moaeom collection. 

id* next development *u tne woeei- 
lock gun. about 1515 or 1517, Bred by a 

■park (track on pyrites by a roughened 
wheel revolved by a spring Sped- 
mens of this type of gnn and pistol 
from Greece. Germany and England 
are also Included In tbe mnaenm ex- 

hibit. 
A form of flintlock, called the anap- 

bannce. followed Id 1540. This an bed- 
toted In place of the wheel a lock, 
which held In Its jaws a piece of py- 
rites and when released hit the cover 
of the pan. striking a spark, which Ig- 
nited tbe charge of powder. A pair of 
pistols of this type from Constantino- 
ple lllostrate the principle well Knr- 
ther Improvements in the snaphaonce 
resulted In the flintlock gnn. In which 
a piece of flint replaced the pyrites. 
Examples of this style are more com- 
mon. and some sixty are Included In 
the moseom collection, representing 
Dearly every country and well Illustrat- 

ing tbe various changes and improve- 
ments made 

One of the most Interesting and val- 

uable arms In tbe collections la the 
John Cookson flintlock breech loading 
magazine gun. made In 15HB. which has 

a magazine tn the stock capable of 
bolding ten rounds of loose powder 
and bullets. / 

One movement of the lever feeds the 
ammunition into tbe barrel, cocks tbe 
hammer and primes the pan. la spite 
of the English name of the maker, this 
odd piece la believed to be of Spanish 
origin on account of Its general type 
aad tbe style of Its decoration. It was 

probably brought to Maryland by the 
early English colonists. At least It 
was found tn Baltimore and confiscat- 
ed la 1883 and bald by the government 
until 1887. when It was thrown away. 
Ia 1888 It was purchased for a small 
sum pat In Us present perfect con- 

dition by s gunsmith of Baltimore, 
from whom* It was secured by an 

American collector and presented to 

tbe moseom. 
Prom • military viewpoint. the de- 
gs of this gun evidences great ad 

of Its time. for. with the maga- 

rharglng appurtenance. ten shots 
be fired to a little more time 

la required for a modern mega 
gun. Altogether, the antiquity, 

workmanship and beauty of 
this run coake it a most ralnabie and 
remarkable relic. 

The cwOectiou also contains several 
pillock, and the perrttssloo cap gun* 
which followed the Clot lock, and the 

Prussia needle gun. and the French 
rtissai pol which appeared somewhat 
later. 

The development of the gun and am- 

munition in the Cnlted States hi well 
Illustrated by a series of historical 
eases showing the types used to the 
succeeding wars from the Frameb and 
Indian to the war with Spain, thus 
connecting closely history and tnven- 

Whlle many foreign guns are repre- 
sented they are not all of the latest 

patent or of the type now In use. In 
tbs case of oar mints m rifle, however, 
the latest developments are shown, 
and k b Interesting to note that the 

gprtngfleld rifle, generally known as 

tbs IMS model, though k has been Im- 

proved upon since. Is to be found In 
three asperate aeries the target, game 
and military showing that It la suit- 
able, with dtfferent sorts of arnmunt- 
tton. to many uses 

komo of the museum specimens an 

the dotations of Individuals others era 

from American manufacturers, the 
wax and nary departments, and the 

-Pittsburgh Dispatch. 

There ll»ed In Parle daring the last 
decade of the eighteenth centurv two 

friends. Alphonse Dubois and Gaston 
Damourler. Damourler was six years 
younger than his friend and a bache- 
lor. Dubois was forty-tire and the fa- 
ther of a girl twenty years old. 

Damourler. who was passing through 
middle age, cast longing eyes on Lou- 
lee Dubois, who wss In the prime of 
youth. Be devoted himself to her. 
and she. flattered by. the attentions'of 
an older man. accepted them. 

Possibly she might bare become bis 
wife had not Cupid stepped In and 
brought about a passion between her 
and a young man of twenty-three. Ar- 

: mand La Ferre. 
The erll may lie dormant In a man 

| for years, then under a strain break 
out In all bis virulence. Damourler 

1 gave no sign of the rankling within 

| him. Be bad not proposed to Louise, 
though he was about to do to. He had 
not Intimated to her father that be 

i was a aultor for bta daughter's hand. 
1 On the appearance of La Ferre be 

stepped back, and when Louise an- 

nounced her engagement to her yonng- 
I cr lover be offered his Impressive con- 

gra tula Hons But !“ resolved that she 

should be bta wife. 
France was then entering upon the 

throes of revolution. Dubois sod Da- 
1 

mourier became advocates of reform. 
though they deprecated the reign of 

; terror. 
Robespierre got the upper hand as 

leader of the Radicals and by bis order 
the guillotine was working full time 
In the Place de la Revolution. The 
nobles were bunted down, put through 
the mockery of a trial before some 

citizen butcher or heker or sewer clean- 
er and bustled off to execution. Soon 
It became only necessary to send a 

Demon to death to inform on him as 

an enemy to France. The names of 
the a censed and the Informer were en- 

tered In a book for tbe purpose kept 
by an official of tbe revolution. 

One morning La Ferre was with bis 
fiancee. Shocked at tbe terrible mas- 

sacre that was dally perpetrated. Lon 
fse. in an agony of fear, was trem- 

bling In her lover's arms. Tbe tramp 
of men was beard wltbont and an 

officer appeared at tbe bead of a file of 
soldiers. 

"Are yon Citizen La Ferre?” asked 
tbe officer. 

| "I am 
“Citizen La Ferre, you are accused 

of being an enemy of France. Come." 
Louise clung to ber lover, and tbe 

guard waa obliged to tear bim away 
from ber. With a abrlek sbe fell back 
In a swoon. 

M. Dubois ezerted himself st tbs 

risk of bis own life to save La Ferre. 
Dsmourler went to lAiis- and assured 
ber that be would leave no stone un- 

tamed to restore her lover to ber. But 
ootwitbstsndlog ber father's effon» 
and Damourier’s offers tbe young man 

i was sent to tbe* guillotine. 
A year passed during which Damoa- 

rler was profuse Id bis sympathies for 
Louise and waa again becoming so at- 

tentive to ber as to excite comment 

among ber friend* when one day line. 
La Fevre called upon ber and told ber 
that In examining ber dead son’s pa- 
pers sbe bad found one that bad been 
sent to him anonymously, warning him 
to beware of Demourier. She banded 
It to Louise to read. 

Love in tbe girl was converted by 
this Information Into a fierce revenge. 
Nevertheless sbe concealed ber feel- 

ings. Ber first act would be to con- 

firm ber suspicion that Dsmourler bad 
been responsible for tbe deatb of ber 

lover. Quicuy sbe began to make In- 

quiries as to bow during tbe reign of 
terror one would secure tbe conviction 
of another aa an enemy of France. 
The information sbe received ted ber 

to form a plan. 
Sbe arked ber father for S.'HM francs 

with which to erect a monument to ber 

lover. The money was given tier, and 
with ft. veiled, ao as not t* ne known, 
sbe went to tbe office of tbe official 
who kept tbe record* of tbuae wbo 

pertabed aa enemies of France and 
asked for a private Interview. IVben 
tbe Interview was bobbed tbe keeper 
of tbe records bad ber 5.0(10 francs 
and sbe bad tbe key to tbe room coo 

taining tbe records. 
From that time sbe treated Damon- \ 

rier wltb great coaskieration. Sbe re- 

minded him bow sympathetic be bad I 
been with ber in tbe Wats of ber lover, j 
Sbe qnestioDd him continuously aa to 

wbat means be bad taken to tare La 
Ferre. And wbeu encouraged by ber j 
gratitude be offered if sbe would be bis 

wife to do wbat be could to eradicate ! 
tbe scar she bad received sbe said that 

do one but an ingrate could refuse. 
When Damon rier aaked Louise to 

name a day for tbeir marriage abe 

Mid that abe was preparing a monu- 

ment for ber dead tore, and as soon 

as that bad beep accomplished abe 
would accede to bis request 

Louise Invited ber father. Da moo 
rier and s few intimate friends to go 

to the cemetery where La Sevre s body 
was burled to witness the setting up 
sf tbe mouament abe bad prepared. 
.Wbeu they arrlred at tbe grave there 
waa no monument 

"Where la It Loulser asked ber 
father 

Louise produced a paper and read 

Pass MS Records af cxecatad aasmua 
sf Fresco Armand La Peers. Informer. 

Thau Louise fed forward to the 
irna o' bar father. 

liAKKWOOD. 

Ralph Sargent recently lost one o( hi* 
team horse*. 

Aby Gsrlafd <* borne from Waltham, 
where be baa been employed. 

Charles L. Sband and wife, of Bar Har- 
bor, spent the week with Martin A. Gar- 
land and w'ife. 

George Dunham is preparing to move 

bis barn nearer the bonse, which will he 
a big improvement over its present loca- 
tion. 

The mole colt "Billy'’ is developing 
fast, and soon will be some mate. His 
ow„er, Charles A. Garland, makes a pet of 
him, and claims his intelligence is far 
ahead of the ordinary colt. He baa al- 
ready learned to nse bis beels. Alfred H. 
Garland, who is norsing a lama stomach, 
baa no doubt of this. 

NORTH K.I.I.S WORTH. 

Mrs. Inez Smith is spending a few weeks 
in Machais and Indian Blver. 

Prank Moore is at borne from Green 
Lake, where be has been employed. 

A letter from Mrs. Frank Moore an- 

nounces her arrival in Honolulu Feb. 10, 
after a stormy voyage. Mrs. Moore is 
visiting ber son, Charles D. Bea, wbo is 
located there as a civil engineer. 

%101'TH OK THK RIVKK. 

Capt. Richard Garland and hia Ulster, 
Mrs. tier:rode Williams, of Boston, are 

here, called by the serioua illness ot their 
mother, Mrs. Eunice Fullerton Williams. 

PROSPECT HARBOR. 

Miss Basie Over left this morning for 
Portland (or treatment. 

Miss Dorris Colwell has been called tt) 
her home in Steuben by the illness of her 
mother. 

Charles Blance, who has been quite ill, 
is oat again. 

The library association presented the 
(our-act drama, ‘"The Waytarers,” Thurs- 
day and Friday evening". Tbe parts were 

well taken. Tbe Scotch Collie, Lassie, who 
took the part ot one of the “wayfarers”, 
was an important factor in tbe produc- 
tion, and received her share of the praise. 
The orchestra consisted of piano. Miss 

Over; violin, Justus Kay; cornet, Irving 
Banker. There were good song specialties 
between acts by Justus Kay, Lawrence 
Pike and Norman Bhaw. 

March 1. 
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How to Locate a Noise. 
It sometimes happens that an ab- 

normal noise la beard from the mech- 
anism of a motorcar- or other machine 
and that It la difficult to find Just 
what (tart of It la responsible. In snch 
cases any skilled mechanics proceed 
as follows, and there Is no better way: 
They take a flat piece of metal, a fiat 
file for example, and place one end of 
It between their teetb; the other end 
they apply to the parts of tbe machine 
that may be inspected, of course while 
It Is in motion. By stopping tbe ears 
the abnormal sound can be distin- 
guished from other noise*, and with a 

little experience the exact point from 
which it comes can be discovered.—8L 
Louis Post-Dispatch. 

Stationary Youth. 
Bfch Father — My daughter la too 

young to get ’fearrled. She to only 
eighteen Impecunious Lover—1 know, 
Mr, bat 1 have waited patiently for 

years, and atie doeen t seem to get any 
older. 

BOK.1. 

GINN — At Orland. Feb 25. to Mr mod Mr* 
Colon A Ginn, a ton. 

VAENTM-At BoeJuport. Feb 27. to Mr and 
Denrn* Yarsam. » daughter. Pauline 
Evangeline.: 

WILBUR—At Bar Harbor. Feb $, to Mr and 
Mr* Hubert Wilbor, a daughter .Beryl 
Loniae.} 

— -y— .: 
NARRIKD. 

BLAKE—JOHNSON*—At Bwekaport, Feb 27, 
by Rev A B McAlister. MiM Doris M Blake 
to Leslie B Johnson, both of Orlaad. 

DAVIDSON—GRINDLE—At Blue bill. Feb ». 
ky Her Charles HargroTe, Miss Cells Belle 
Davidson to Maynard Charles Grindle, 
both of Bluebill. 

LOWELL-HANNON-At Bocksport. Feb », 
by Rev A B McAlister. Mrs Mary E Lowell, 
of Pocksport, to Dell A Hannon, of Verona. 

MILNE—COUSINS -At Ellsworth. Feb 27. by 
Bev J W Tickle. Miss Mary Milae. of West 
Sullivan, to Howard L Coasins. of Bar Har- 
bor. 

WALKER—MARTIN—At Ellsworth. Feb 27. 
by Rev T 3 Boss. Miss Zeima Walker to I 
Charles M Msrtin. both of Lamoine. 

DIKD. 

ALLEN At North Sedgwick, Feb 2*. Mrs 
Mary E Allen, aged m years, 4 months, 19 

CAMPBELL-At Bar Harbor, Feb 21, Alex- 
ander S Campbell. aged m years. 4 months, j 

CONDON—\t South Brooksviile. Feb 24, Miss 
Ma&ei H Condon, aged 2T7 years, 2. months. 
12 dsys. 

DICKEY—At Hall's Co»e. Feb *. Cvrua W 
Dickey, aged M years, 4 months, 19 days. 

DODGE — At North Brooktvi.ie, Feb k. 
Georire Micbsel Dodge. aged 11 years, 19 
months. 11 days. 

GRAY—At Brooksviile. Feb 22, Flora, wife of 
Capt Alvarado Gray, aged *7 years, 11 
asonths, 12 days. 

GROVZR-At Marlboro. Feb ». Mrs Warien 
Grover, formerly of Amherst, aged 81 years. 

HARRIMAN-At Ortaad, Feb 27. Albion P 
Harrimsn. aged O years, 1 month. 24 days. 

PERKINS—At Back*port. Peb 27. Mrs Mary S 
Perkin*, aged 47 j ears 

SUMNER — At Amherst. Feb 22. Lucian 
Sumner, aged 47 years. 5 months, 11 days. 

3Bumacnan& 

A Food and Nerve Tonic 
is frwpKuUy required by oad age. We 
always tmxmtf.iA 

teOSSSi EmuWon 
rmammmi 

M aa ideal oombmatian for tUs potpaM. 
E. & Man. 

*t)U) STANDBY* 
old Maud by” 

sad 

ELLSWORTH MARKETS. 

An idfiBM to fcbe prtoi of oorn IS Mats 
• bag is tbs feature of tbs local loarkst 
this weak. Other prises remain practi- 
cally unchanged. 

Following are retail prices: 

! COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
Creamery butter, ft... M$49 
Dairy butter, ft. M§M 
Fresh eggs, do*. ttgfi 
Fowl, ft... It «29 
Chicken*, ft .. 2**16 
Hay loose, ton. $1880981680 

VEGETABLES. 
Potatoes, bu. M 
Beets, ft.V..... OS 
Carrots, ft. 08 
Cabbage, ft. 04 
Onions, ft... 06910 
Hquaab.7.... St 
Turnips. OS 
Psrsnips, ft... OS 
Cranberries,qt ..... 10 
Celery, bunch... SO 

FRUIT. 

*840 « Lemons, doz ... 
Oranges, doz.. 
Apples, bbl. 0125flJO 

A FEW STAPLES. 
Sugar, granulated, ft. 64 

powdered. 10 
yellow. gf 

Coffee, ft. SOftSO 
Tea, ft. SO #65 
Molasses, gal. 4.5g66 

MEATS AND PROVISIONS. 

Beef, ft. 
Veal, ft. 
Lamb, ft 
Salt pork, ft. 
Lard, ft. 

25 to 

18030 
U #26 

16 
If 

FLOUR, FEED AND GRAIN. 

Floor, bbl. 09JO60.50 
fancy brands, bbl.«... 04091080 

Corn, bag/wnole, cracked or meal, 1 60 
Shorts, mixed feed and middlings, 1.75#1A0 
Oats, bag(24bu).. 166 

SUKXtiimum* 4 

HAVE GOOD HEALTH 
Taka Hood’s Sarsaparilla, tha Old 

Reliable 8pring Tonic, 

Don’t let the idea that you may 
feel better in a day or two prevent 
you from getting a bottle of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla today from any drug 
store and starting at once on the 
road to health and strength. 

When your blood Is impure and 
impoverished it lacks vitality, your 
digestion is poor, and all the func- 
tions of your body are impaired. 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the great- 
est known blood tonic. It will build • 

you up quicker than any other medi- 
cine. It gives strength to do and 

power to endure. It is the old 
standard tried and true all-the-year- 
round blood purifier and enrieher, 
tonic and appetizer. Nothing else 
acts like it, for nothing else has the 
same formula or ingredients. Be 
sure to ask for Hood’s, get it today, 
and begin taking it at once. 

Doesn’t This Prove 

Its TRUE Worth? 
L. Decker & Son, of CllDton, Maine, 

write ue this: 

“We commenced selling ‘L. F.’ At- 
wood’s Medicine in 136c. There are 

not many days when we do not tell 
from one to three bottles.” 

Clinton is NOT a big city. It’a only 
one of hundreds of places where even 

a bigger demand exists all the time. 
The reason- "L. F” Atwood’s 

Medicine, for over 60 years, has af- 
forded relief from stomach troubles, 
biliousness, constipation and, liver 
complaints- 

Try it to-day—be benefited and con- 

vinced. 

3.1 cents Big Bottle. FBEE Sample. 
“L- F-” MEDICINE CO., Portland, 
Me. 

CommiMian fllrrrijanto. 

BOSTON 
fonnissioN ntPCHA* 

WANT 

Lire Poultry 
and 

Farm Produce. 

KatablUhed 1850 

HALL & COLE 
Fruit and Produe* 

Cstamlasion Merchanta 
Apple* and Cranberries 

Oar SptcWUM 
101-102 Fauall Hall Market, Boatoa 

APPLES and POULTRY 
Sold (or too on commission at tugboat 

martet prices, by 
P. H. WALL A CO-, 38 Clin 

ton 8L, Boston. 
Writ* lor mmt reports and shipping 

cards. 

The mailorder Lotus i* waging war 

! on the local merchants with advertising 
at tit ammunition. The local merchant 
who doesn’t fight back with the tamo 

ammunition it bound to bate out. 


